
:BEFORE THE RA!!.RO..m COtocrss I01! OF ~HE 
ST1!.TE OF C~n'O:BN:u. 

***.>iC**** 

In the !-!a.tt.er o:! -::b.e APl'11ce.t1on o! ) 
T.E::! c~!PO?JrU OREGON ?OVlEE CO~ ) 
for an order of the Railrosd CO~3s1on ) 
of the State of California, authorizing ) 
the izouance and sale of preferre~ stoCk) 
of the :par value of $500,000.00 . ) 

Ap~lioat10n No. 8184 

. Morricon, Dunne and. Brobeck, by Herman :Phleger. 
for Applica;nt. 

Commi30ioner. 

OPINION 

issue ~d. 0011 at not leso t~ $92.00 per, ohare 5,000 shares 
preferred 

($500,000.00 ~r value) of its seven per oont~toCk ~d USe the pro-

ceed.s, to pay for a.d.di tionc ond bottemonts and. to reimburse 1 to trclS

~ tor mono~ exponded from income for ~ch additions and better-

ments. 

Applioant has an authorized. stock iocue of $15,000,000.00 

d1 v1ded into ~;7, 500,000.00 of common e.."1d. $7,500,000.00 of preferred.. 

Ac of ~ugust 1st, it reports $6,669,500.00 of stoCk outstanding. The 

o,!:,tste.nd,ing stock oonsists o:t $2,228 ,400.00 of preferred. and. 

$4,441,100.00 of common. 

a:p:pliccnt aid ~ot file e statome~t shoWing in· detail its 

estimated construction expenditures. 

p=ecident, howove=, o"J."tlined. in general the construction work on which 

the company io now: engaged. s.nd which 1i Will 'lll'ldertake in the near 

f'u.ture. In his o~i~ion, it is necessary for the Oo!'!l~~Y to~roceed . 
With the sale of ~referred s~ock for the ~ur~ose of ~aying ,in ~art the 
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cost of eA~ensions, additionc and betterments. 

Applicant asks perm1sciotL to sell its stock for not leas 

than $92.00 :per share and. expend of -the proceeds an amount not ex

ceoding $2.00 per share for the puxpose of paying commissions and ex-

panses incurred in connection with the sale of the stoCk. The re-

mainder of the proceeds applicant agrees to impound and expend only 

for such purpose::; a.s the Railroa.d C-ommission 1NJ.y a.uthorize by aup-

placental order or orders. 

I hereWith subm1t the following form of Order. 

o R ,'D E :a 

TEE C.tiLIEORNIA OREGON POWER C01O?A1~ having spp11ed to the 
\ 

Rs11road CommiSSion for ~erm1ssion to issue and sell $500.000.00 :par 

value of ita preferred stock, a pub11C hearing ha.Ving been held and 

the Commission being of the opinion that the money, property or la.bor 

to be procured or paid for by the sale of such stoCk is rea.sonably 

reqUired. by a.pplicant and that this application Should be granted as 

herein provided; 

IT IS E3?.t:SY ORDE..'qED t tMt THE CALIFOBNIA OREGON :POWER COi.v!

PAlr.r be, ana it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell, on ~r before . 
June 30, 1923, for caSh, at not less than $92.00 per share, 5.000 

shares ($500 lt OOO.OO :pa.r value) of its seven per oent. ouro:uJ.at1ve :pre-

f'erred stook,~ 

Th(l a.uthorl,ty herein granted. is Sllbject to further conditions -

as follows: .. 

1 •••• O!' tlle proceed.s realizod. from tllo oaJ.e of the stock herein a.utho-

, r1zed, an amount equivalent to not exceeding $2.00 ~er share 

may be expended for the purpose of'paying oommissions and ex

penses 1:o.cio.ent to the eale of the stock.. The rema1nder of. 

tho proceeds realized from the sale of the stoCk shall be de

:p0$1 ted. With So 'ba.Ilk or banks or vJi th s. trust oompa:oy or oom

panies and expe~ded only for such purposes as the Railroad 
¢~mmiscion r::AY a.ut'b.orize by supplemental order or orders. 
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2.--A~plicant ch~l kee~ =uch recor~ of tho iszuo and sale of the 

stock heroin authorizo~ and of the disposition o~ the pro-. 
ceeds ~o will enable it to file on or before tA~ 25th day of 

each month a verified report ss reqUirod by tho ~a1lroad 

CommiSSion's Ge~er~l Ordor No. 24, Which order in so far as· 

ap~lioable 13 made a part of this: Order. 

~he foregoing Opinion $nd Order are hereby approve~ snd 

ordered filed. as the O~1D.ion end Order of the ~a.11road. Con::m1sO"ion of 

the State of California. 

Dated at Sa.n Francisco, Ca.l.ifornia, this __ -?...;..,;;;d.;.;.. ___ _ 

day of Septe~ber. 1922. 
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